Effect of estrogen and tamoxifen on the shell gland AVT and VT3R of scotosensitive and scotorefractory Japanese quail.
The neurohypophyseal hormone arginine vasotocin (AVT) found in most vertebrate species is known to modulate different aspects of reproduction in quail. AVT system is sensitive to gonadal steroids. Previous studies have shown that estradiol benzoate stimulates the proliferation of shell gland and increases the AVT and the vasotocin 3 receptor (VT3R) in long day length. This study was undertaken to investigate the effect of estrogen and tamoxifen on AVT as well as its receptor VT3 under the short day condition (6L:18D). Estradiol benzoate (EB) was administered daily in sexually quiescent (scotosensitive) condition for 15days. After the initial period of sexual quiescence, the quail of control group exhibited sexual development (scotorefractory condition). Thereafter, scotorefractory quail were administered with anti-estrogen tamoxifen, which eliminated the reoccurrence of scotosensitivity. Immunohistochemical and in-situ hybridization studies indicate the expression of AVT and VT3R transcripts in both scotosensitive as well as scotorefractory conditions. Administration of EB to scotosensitive female quail produced an increase in AVT and VT3 while tamoxifen suppressed them in scotorefractory quail. The results indicate that in quail myometrium the expression of VT3R is upregulated by estrogen when kept under short day condition.